
IN KOREA-
Kang Suk's widowed mother,' sitting on her doorway step, called him. 

Playing across the road from her, he pretended not to hear. He loved his 
mother but he did not want to stop playing. When she called again" he 
started toward her. And then it happened-a roar, thunder in his ears, 
the earth. shook and he fell. When he got to his feet again and looked, his 
mother. was gone, his home was gone. There was only smoke and burning 
debris. Calling, "mother," he stumbled toward her but -young as he was, 
he knew she was in the flames and he could not reach her. 

Kang Suk's experiences from then on were much the same as thousands 
of other children. There was the trudging for mile after mile with the other 
refugees, all hungry, too. As he grew weaker, he stumbled more and more. 
But he kept walking and stumbling and-crying. Finally he was picked up 

by Operation Kiddie Car and flown 

For information write to: 

with other dirty, ragged,vermin..;in
fested boys and girls to a Christian 
Children's Fund orphanage on Cheju 
Island. His teachers, the other', chil
dren, even food does not interest him 
much. He seems to want to be alone 
and he stands by himself and crys. 
When he is spoken to, ,he only repeats, 
"I did not come when my mother 
called me and now she' will not call 
me anymore." 

How much tact, patience and love 
will it take to cause him to stop cry
ing? And, what of the other thousands 
like him, who lost home, and parents 
and have not been admitted to an or
phanage and still are homeless: orphans" ' 
wandering and starving and freezing 
in the snow? Such children can be 
"adopted" by individuals and groups 
at ten dollars a month. The child will 
be cared for in a CCF orphanage
school. You will receive' the child's 
name, address, picture and information 
about the· chiId.Y oucan correspond 
with the child. You are not 'obligated 
to continue the "adoption" beyond a 
year, unless you should wish to do so. 
Gifts of any amount are very grate
fully accepted. ' 

CCF assists children in" 26 .orphan
ages in Korea and children may also 
be adopted, at the same cost, in CCF 
orphanage-schools in Brazil, Burma, 
Finland, Free China, India, Indonesia, 
Italy, Japan, Lapland, Lebanon, 
Malaya, Mexico, Okinawa, Pakistan, 
Philippines, Puerto Rico, United States " 
and Western Germany. 

Dr. J. Calvitt Clarke 
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Sessions of the annual' Ministers' Conference wHI' I:;.e held 
in this Church, May 5-8, 1952. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MINISTERS' CONFERENCE 

Brookfield, N. Y. - MayS-8 
Brookfield is located about 8 miles south 

- of Route US-20 between Route NY;.12 
and NY-B, between the villages of North 
Brookfield and Leonardsville. It is abot;lt 
25 miles . south of Utica and about-70 
miles north of Bingha·mton. 

By bus (Greyhound) come- to Sanger
field or Bridgewater. Notify in advance 
if possible, of' time of arrival. It will 
save you a phone call and a short wait. 
If that is not possible, call Brookfield 
2383. 

Traveling· by train you come to Utica. 
Again if possible notify in advance. Other
wise call the Robert Langworthy residence, 
Utica-77393, and transportation to Brook
field will be. arranged. 

Conferees will be lodged in the homes 
. of the Brookfield and Leonardsville peo
ple. Breakfast will be served in the homes. 
Other meals will' be served in the Seventh 
Day Baptist parish house by the Seventh 
Day Baptist ladies. The. conference ses
sions will be held in the Second Brook
field Seventh Day' Baptist Church . 

If possible we would like to know your 
intention to attend in advance .. It will 
facilitate our making arrangements for 
rooms and meals. Send word to Rev. 
Marion C. Van Horn,Brookfield, N. Y. 

Oscar BurdickDoes~ Research 
at the Historical Society 

Through the courtesy of the . Seventh 
Day Baptist Historical Society, Plain~eld, 
N. ]., Oscar Burdick, a middler at the 
School of Theology, Alfred University~ 
Alfred, N. Y., did research for a thesis 
in the field of Seventh Day Baptist history, 
on April 6-10.. Mr. Burdick has· cho£e..Q __ .
the Stennett family . of 17th ·and· 18th 
century England for his special study. 

About the Sabbath Visitor ..................................... 190 

Since Mr. Burdick may be on the West 
Coast next year carrying on work in 
music and theology, he ha~ taken advan
tage of the opportunity to do special re
search at this time. While in Plainfield, 
he was entertained at the home of Mr. and 

Organ Recital at Westerly ....................... _ .... _ ..... 191 
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Vocational Oppor.tunities.-Obituaries ............ 191 

Denominational Budget.-
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.Mrs. Frank A .. Langworthy. Mr. Lang
worthy is president of the American· Sab
bath Tract Society. 

PERTINENT·· QUERIES· ·FROM··A·.·lAY;MIM· 
lama layman. I am confused. In May a mi~l$;ers' 

conference· is being held. As a . layman I will· not attend, 
but lam helping to send ~y representative, my pastor. I 
do not know· what is· on the agenda, but when my repre
sentative returns·1 am, .... ~xpecting him to.give me. answers 

.;,:: 

to some of the following questions: 

1. Is it true there is confusion among our leaders? - . 

. 2. Was much time .spe~t in quibbling? 

3. Is there a movement to· es'tablish a conservative 
association in' a conservative Seventh Day Bap'
tist Conference? 

4. Are we a large enough denomination to effect 
a division? 

5. If- there is' confusion, what is its basis? 

6. Is leadership confused over fundamental 'Chris
tian living or me'rely over pers9~al int~rpretation? 

7. If confusion is over interpretation~· are we to 
abandon the Seventh Day Baptist policy' of free

. dom of conscience? 
- -

8. If confusion is over fundamental Christian living, 
then where do we go from here?· 

9. Was Jesus prEtse'nt at the conference? 

10. What were His directives to our leaders" or was. 
He merely a visitor and took no paa:-t in'~ the de-
liberations?· , 

11. Did He send any instructions 'to the laity· Whom 
.you -represented? . 

Won't you, our .Iedders, seek help that you may "help 
me in my co'nfusion? 

Respectfully submitted, . 
. H~rley·;D.' Boncl.-

'126 lil,:l~r~yStreet, 
.. Sdlelll/W .. Va. 

',.1' 

:" 

-," ".::" 

.. C>./J 
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FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBOX 
Ministers' Conference to Hear 

Holloway.· and Hansen 
Following the plan to consider problems 

Dear Dr. Warren: of denominational strategy peculiar to the 
I would like to express our gratitude .. twentieth century, the Seventh Day Bap~ 

for the March thirty-first cover of the tist Ministers' Conference meeting at 
Sabbath Recorder. Your readers constitute Brookfield, N. Y., will come to grips on 
a group of such earnestness in their search Wednesday afternoon, May 7, with the 
for light that, I am sure, the "Invocation" relationship of this denomination to other 
will be used by them to real purpose. Sabbathkeeping groups. Rev. Lee Hollo-

There is no question that hefor'e the way of Washington, D. C., and Rev. Clif
peace we all long for can be enduringly ford W. P. Hansen of Wilk'es-Barre, Pa., 
brought about, we must each seek the will conduct the discussion. Both of these 
return of the Christ to our hearts and men have emerged from non-Baptist tra-
minds. ditions of Sabbath observance and are thus 

May good attend your efforts to bring personally qualified to speak of the prob-
that about. / I I f ff , ems resu ting rom the di erences in 

Sincerely, polity, doctrine, and practice involved. 
Elina Orr, Mr. Holloway is at present pastor of 

for World Goodwill. the Washington Seventh Day Baptist 
11 West 42nd Street, Church, and Mr. Hansen is pursuing grad-

New York 18, N. Y., uate studi,es in Biblical languages at Drop-
April 2, 1952. sie College in Philadelphia. Rev. A. 

Clyde Ehret, member of the Central Asso
ciation planning committee and pastor at 
De Ruyter, N. Y., will preside. - Con
tributed. 

Dear Sir: 
Enclosed find three dollars ($3.00), 

which please apply as my renewal for the 
Sabbath Recorder. I do not wish to miss 
an lssue. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. W m. L. Coal well. 

1118 Carrollton Street,. 
Metairie 20, La., 

April 4, 1952. 

With the School of Theology 
Students and faculty of the Alfred Uni

versity School of Theology were at Roches
ter, N. Y., last week, April 14-17, for the 
spring convocation of the Colgate-Roches
ter Divinity School and the annual min
isters' conference of the New York State 
Council of Churches. Lecturers included 
Harry Emerson Fosdick, Douglas V'. Steere, 
and T. W. Manson, eminent British New 
Testament scholar. 

The school was represented at the in~ 
auguration of K. Duane Hurley as presi
dent of Salem College by Wayne R. Rood. 
The two men grew up as boys together 
in Riverside, Calif., in the Church there 
and were at Salem as undergra~uates at 
the same time. - Contributed. 

State Personnel Councils 
Christian ci'ti~ens are interested- in the 

efficiency of Federal employees. and the 
effectiveness of their work. We wonder 
how many of us realize that some states 
have personnel councils, which have as 
their principal objective, Hthe improve
ment of personnel· administration in the 
Federal Government." We did not -realize 
it until it was called to our attention re
cently by a release from the New "jersey 
Federal Personnel CounciL·, '. 

This council His composed of' personnel 
officials· of all Federal, Agenc;:ies through
out New Jersey. . .. Recommendatiolls.--,,' 
for improvements are made to 'a central 
office of the council in Washington, D. C. 
It also serves as an advisory body to the 
U. S. Civil Service Commission.·· This 
council was formed early after the close 
of the war, and has been. instrumental in 
the increased effectiveness· of Federal Per
sonnel Administration inN ew Jersey." 

I{would be interesting to know of the 
effectiveness of such a council in Wash
ington, D.C. 

w 
, 

" 
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W~ltonChurth·, and 
Sabbath School Records· 

Through the . courte~y of Archie' R. 
Hurley of Milton, Wis., the 'Historical 
Society is;, just in receipt of' 4 vols. of the 
records of ·'the . Welton, Iowa, Sabbath 
School, 1878-1941; 1 vol. Y.P. Missionary 
Society, 1880-1887; and 1 vol. C.o E. So~ 
ciety, 1900-1928. . 

Previously, through the courtesy of 
Perley B. Hurley, of Riverside, Calif., 3 
vols. of Welton Church records, 1855-

, 1925, had been received; also vol. 1 of its 
Sabbath school records, 1870-1881. 

As ,are other Church records in our pos
session, these are all filed in our fireproof 
vault. C. F. R. 

CROP's Annual . Appeal 
The annual appeal of Christian Rur'al 

Overseas Program will be carried on by 
Church World· Service which is a depart

- ment of the National Council of the 
Churches of Christ in the pU.S.A. 

Church World Service has authorized 
this program to serve people of any 'other 
faith than . Protestants, if· the .. gift 'given 
through· CROP is·' so designated by the 
donor. In a continuing 'recognition of t1;le' 
dire need "among people in'· :the hunger
stricken areas of the world" ,Church World 
Service' hasexpan.ded. its program to in
elude those of. other. faiths. We are fur- . 
ther ; informed· that ~tdistribution., of: gifts 
through CR6p is made overseas solely 
on .the basis Qf -need, regardless o( race, 
creed, or religion." c 

}leaders of the SabbathRe~order have 
been intens~ly 'interested ·in the ···Christian 
Rural OverseasPr,ogram~lld tnany ~espe
cially in .. rural·· commllnitieslia.vepartici-

. pated· in its.operatioris. .. Local Churches 
. and. .•. communities,·will . doubtless be .re-· 
. ceiving .. up-to-<:late.·information ... ()nthe 
. present pJ;ogra1l1 andwill.colltinuetheir 
. co-operation. . This ... cOinJ?lendable ... work 
will need to go on. until the extreme need 
of many· peoples is met. 

.. )~ 
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REVIVAL.-MEETINGSAT . RIVERSIDE 
. ·BY,A,lfalf urley ·q.rieshaber 

The :Missionary-Evarigelism' Committee 
of the Riverside,. Calif.,· Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, under the. able and corisecrated 
directiono{ Miss Dora Hurley, has ·sp~nt 
a . great deal of time arid prayer" in prepa
ration for a' series of evangelistic: services. 
Prayer meeting:). were held 'each Tuesday 
evening with speCial emphasis on conse
cration in,our own lives that we might 
be better· prepared . for' personal work. 
Each meeting was followed by evangelistic 
visitation. :These efforts culminated. in a 

. ten-day series of special revival meetings 
conducted by Rev. C,. HatJ:Ilon Dickinson, 
pastor of the Denver Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. Among sermon themes were: 
"When Revival Starts;' UContagious Chris
tianity," "Sin Is Sin," . "'-The Road Back 
Home," and . HWhe-n God Says Jump." 
Rev. Mr. Dickinson broughtevangeli.stic 
slides with him_ which were very impres
si~e and helpful in bringing a force.ful 
~essage .. 

A fine musical program. was presented 
each evening under ,the direction of Mrs. 
Maleta Cri'rtis~ .' 

Mrs.' Dickinson and the . .family accom
panied Pastor Dickinson to California and 
Mr.s. Dickinson. was helpful- in the musical 
part of the program. - .Nt the close of one 

. service she sang HAn. ,Evening .. Prayer" 
sobeaut~fully and with such consecration 
that orie .. visitor remarked that her s~ng 
alone was. well worth attendance at· "the 
meeting. . . . " 

Sixteen ~de~ominationswere represented 
among the visitors attending the,ineetings. 
Thirty-five of Our own . m~mberswere 
. 'pres~nt 'at . every meeting; _~_ Sevetar·'qth~rs 
. m:Issed~ only <;)ne meeting~ In the' opinion 
6fone of out; rilembers we had the-best 
attendance/.tnere . has' . be~n . in .·.·anyil of . our 
revival meetings in .. the;'past'fo'rty years. 

Many of our Yi~ifors' spoke 'of our 
friendly welcome an'd the spiritual . atmos
phete . that pervaded· themeetiQgs. 

. One of,ourvisitorsretnarkedthat Rev. 
. Mr. . Dickins,on, ,:really. '·spoke ... under the 

.. an,~intingpower of, the.Lord~ .'. ,.. . 
. ·;Pll~in"g:the·~~eetings; Beth Severs and 
J9anCl~niffi1:t,bothgracluat~ nqrseswotk
ingattlle·'Hulltington.HospitalinPasa.;. . 
dena~volunteered forservicejnourNyasa- . 

'. ~, 
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land Mission work. Others volunteered 
for full-time service as the Lord directs. 
Many others rededicated their lives to the 
Lord's service. 

The Missionary-Evangelism Committee 
plans to continue the Tuesday evening 
prayer meetings with definite prayer for 
special goals and for those who need 
salvation or a rededication of their lives. 

With the blessing we have received from 
these meetings we go forward with 'greater 
spiritual power and renewed zeal to try to 
bring others into the blessed companion
ship we feel as we serve our Lord in our 
daily walk with Him. 

2869 Date Street, 
Riverside, Calif. 

About the Sabbath Visitor 
Boys 3:nd girls have been enjoying the 

A pril number 'of the Sabbath Visitor with 
its story about the resurrection fern and 
other Easter features. Miss Miriam Shaw 
has a new continued story starting· to tell 
the true adventures of. the Scott family 
who were Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
a hundred years ago. There is also a poem 
by Miss Elsie Binns, one of our good 
friends, and an Easter litany by Miss Rubie 
Clarke, one of the co-editors. 

A new and larger type is used for this 
issue of the Visitor. The new editor, 
Mrs. Helen Ogden, is responsible for this 
along with' Mr. North and his helpers at 
the Recorder Press. Mrs. Ogden writes a 
friendly letter to the boys and girls she 
met at the Alfred Conference last summer 
and invites them or others to write to her 
at Alfred. 

I . would like to point out that clubs such 
as groups of families or Sabbath schools 
may have this children's paper from the 
Seventh Da y Baptist Board of Christian 

'Education for seven cents a, .copy. The 
price for a single subscription is $1 a year. 
Miss R. Marion Carpenter, Alfred, N. Y., 
is circulation manager.-Albert N. Rogers. 

The most conclusive evidence that Paul 
kept the Sabbath in a consistent manner 
is the fact that the Jews found no fault 
with him on that score. Paul did not make 
or mend tents on the Sabbath day. -
A. ]. C. Bond. 

THE 'SABBATH RECORD'ER 

CHURCH NEWS 
VERONA, N. Y. -' ,The Boosters Sabbath 
School Class held their monthl y meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Davis 
on the evening of March .. 29. Mr. arid 
Mrs. Alden Vierow conducted the devo:,' 
tional period. They also led a discussion 
on "The .Meaning of Our Homes.'" The 
class voted to send a sum of money to 
our mission in British Guiana. They also 
voted to purchase an Easter scenic. wall 
panel. A smorgasbord supper is being 
planned for a later date to. be held' in 
the dining room of the Church. Refresh
ments were served in the form of a box 
social with Granton Jewett as auctioneer. 

The executive committee and the camp 
committee of the Central Association met 
at our Chu.fch recently to plan for the 
association to be held in De Ruyter the 
first week in June. Rev. Earl Cruzan, 
Adams Center, was chosen camp director 
and Rev. V. W. Skaggs and Kenn~th Davis 
were chosen to work with him in the selec
tion of a camp site. It is hoped that camp 
may be held early in August. . 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society was 
entertained by~~s. Edith Woodcock for 
their March meeting. Mrs. Skaggs_ offered 
prayer and Jean Vierow sang, "We've a 
Story to Tell to the Nations." Mrs. Min~ie 
Jewett conducted a study of Mexico. The' 
sum of $25 was voted toward a scholar
shi p fund sponsored by the women of the 
Central Association. 

Pastor Skaggs was guest speaker in "the 
Durhamville Baptist Church on a· recent 
Sunda y morning and at Sherrill Co-oper
ating Chur~hes at 5:00 p.m. the same day. 

Our all-day Church service was h,eld the' 
first Sabbath in A pri!. Pastor Skaggs de.;. 
livered the morning sermon, Olin Davis 
conducted the Sabbath school. Followi~g __ -
the dinner; Mrs. Jean Vierow leq the wor
shi p service. The Scripture .was read by 
Louise Hyde, prayer was offered by Craig 
Sholtz. Following this our planning com
mittees met for a study of our Church pro
gram. Our Sabbath evening prayer meet
ing will be held in the Church April 11. 
This will be a special service of worship, 
praise, and meditation. 'The Easter· story 
will be told in colored slides. - Corre-
spondent. 

. THESABBATHRBCORDER . 

·VOC·ATIONAL;OPPORTUNITIES· . 
. Oi-sen E. Davis~ vo~atiortal COriilllitteeChCl.i~man - . .' " . (... .. ':'.. '.' 

Winter address:" 2959 'Cridge; Riverside. Calif. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

. "'-. 

'Po.ssible Employment Listings 
Bellamy . Lace Works (Mirs.) 

, (Year-round employment) .. 
Nottingham Lace Works (Mfrs.) 
(Year-round. employment) 
Warners Bros .. Company 
Manufacturers 'of ladies' foundation 
garments 
(Year-round employment, mostly 
women and., girls) . : 
Hope Valley <Mills, . Inc. 
Manufacturers of narrow fabrics, tape, . 
elastic,weboing, etc. . 
(~ear-round .. employment, m()stly 
women and girls) , 
Motrone Mfg.- Co. . ' . 
Machine"shop '-. basic products, shot:-
guns and, shopproduct~ . , ' 
. (Y: e·ar~round employment; lllale . ma
chinists with machine shop experience) 
Small plants, hormally operating 40~ 
hr. week 
Prospective' buyer for wagon s~op, 
also blacksmith shop. 

Anyone2interested·in these listings please 
consult D. AlvaCrandal~,H()peyalley, . 
R. I., Box '248, Key Worker for Rockville 
Seventh D~y Baptist C4urch. . . 

Organ Recital at Westerly 
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. Green. ".-. -. LllcYiD,eGroH, daughter .'. of '. Harrisofi-· 
,alld .. ' Mary: Strang DeGroH~ was . born in" 

Little '. Genesee, N. ' .. Y .·,:onDecember 3, 
1866, . and passed away after a period of 
illness on April 4~1952~' . . 

Sh~ WCiS. aJifelong resident of Little Genesee 
and member of the First.Se:venthDay Baptist 
Church of Genesee. Active.' in' Church work 
until,thepctssing years left 'their· impress upon 
her, she was known as 'a good neighbor, kind 
friend, and worthy person. • ,co' 

. She leaves ,at herp'assing, 'a' son, Ben Green, 
a da'l.lghter,Jvlrs. Will W etmore,a brother, 
Laure.nce .. DeGroff, and several . grandchildren 
and,' grea.t,grandchildren. ·Her .husband,Marlon 
Green,- preceded ·herin d.eath onlylay 31, ·1951-

The, {une,rat service <v.as;held,·· on Ap~il 7, 
1952, 'atthe Loop Funeral . Home, Bolivar, 
N. Y. Rev .. Melvin G. Nida'·officiated. Burial 
was in the Little GeneseeCemetery.M. G. N. 
, . 

Pearcy. - ~Ann, d~ughter. of Ever.t . and Ell~a" 
. beth Bond Pearcy of Alfred, N; Y., died 

March 29, 1~54' at St. James Mercy Hos .. 
pitat in Horp.ell, N. Y. ' , . 

Ann, who.wa~ ~elve years old,-was.a mem' 
her·of, the First Seventh Day Baptist Church of 
_Alfred, joining by baptism :on.'·March 23, 1951-
She was active' in both . Sabbath· school work 
and' in the JQ~ior.Chbil7"/ She was a sixth grade 
student in'Alfred,Almond Central School and ' 
a membe:r of' the' . local CampnreGirls. 

She' is survived .·lby . her· ·pa:rents;a brother, 
John;· a sister, Helen;' g:randpa,rents, Dean and 
Mrs. A. J. C .. Bond ofAlfred,N:Y.,·and Mrs., 
Mary C. Pearcy o( .Elyria, Ohio;.· several aunts 
and uncles. 
. A' memorial service. was, held' at the· Pearcy 

home IC9nductecl by' Pastor Everett T: H'arris 
and Iburial was in Alfred-. Rural Cein.etery .. 

The Diapason of April 1, u a monthly. 
publication devoted to the organ and the Fuller .. _ RubyR., daughter of Ethan and 

E. T. H. 

interests' of organists,".' gives an; account Mary Crowner Rogers, was horn in 'th~ 
of a vesper recital played byDr~ Fra.nk W. town ,of Amity, N. Y.,D.ecember· 2, ·1883, 
.t\sp.er, organist of th~ Salt. LaJ~~Ci.ty ,Tab-and died January 18,.1952, i~the Jones 
ernacle, on March 2, atthe'Pawtatuck c'Memorial Hospital atWeIlsville,N. Y~ 
Seventh Qay'Ba.··ptis.t. c:hurch,Westeily, . She' was hapti~edbyEldeI" M. ·B .. Kelly and 

T ~ d (t .joined the" Seventh.DayBaptist, Church of 
R. L .• he program presente " was essen- ~Scio, N. y~, on June 4, 1898,~of.whichshe' 

. ,tia~ly . ofa~ggious nature .,and.fe~t~red. was. a member at the time. of her death. 
works of ~del,Bach,and Franck.. Shewasmarried··:toH;arry <H. Fuller of' Scio, 

Weare indebted to ()searBurdick . for October.l~,·1904, whoprec.ededher. in death 
bringingothis)temto oura~~~ntion, it . in . J~y, 19'3L .'.. .. 
having also .appeared. in theW'ester!ySl.ln, .' " The, '.' 'following ·,survive:a . son, .. Paul, .. three 
published daily , e;cept . ()nSabbath,and t1;le' •. ' da\lghteJ,"s~Mrs~ ·.S~nford" . Pen~l~~on,: Mrs.' Paul 
Paw., .. catu .. ck. ' ..... p.os. t .. " b.im.··,'.o.'.nt. h. l.y,.·. p' .u., b.·.·.lie.a .. tio. ·.n .. ·. of,' .' ".' McQueen, and Mrs.,:Qqriald;lyIayqee;'a . sIster, . . .. ·lv.1:rfl~Matide H:ayes; and.abr,other,)Lewis,Rogers, 
'thePawcatuCk:'Chui-Ch~' .... ; all of Sdo.'· ,. 
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DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, March 31, 1952 

Receipts 

Balance on hand Mrar. 1 $ 
Adams Center ____ .... _ .... _ 
Albion .... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ ...... _ .. _ 
Alfred. First .... _ .... _ .......... _ ... . 
Alfred, Second ..... __ .......... _ 
Associations and groups 
Battle Creek" _ ............... _ .. __ ._ 
Be r Ii n ........................................... . 
B oul d er ..... _ ................ _ .... _ ....... . 
Brookfield, First ..... _ .......... ... 
Brook£eld, Second ............. . 
Chicago ......... __ .... _ .... _ ............. . 
Daytona Beach .................... . 
Denver _____ ... _ ............. _ .. 
De Ruyter _._ ... _ ... _ ... _ ....... . 
Din u·b a ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ......... .. 
Dodge Center ........... _ .......... _. 
Edinburg ........... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .... _ 
Farina .... __ . ____ .... _ ... _. 
Fouke ........... _ ... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ... . 
Fri ends hi p ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .......... . 
G c n try ..... _ .... _ ............................ _. 
Hammond .... _ .... _._ .. _ ... _ ... .. 
Hebron, First _._ ... _ .... _ .. 
Hopkinton, First --.+-.. _ ..• 
Hopkinton, Second ............. . 
Independence _._ .. _ ... _ ... __ 
Indianapolis ..... _ ....................... . 
In di vi duals ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ... _ 
Irvington ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ 
Jackson Center ..... _ .... _ ........... . 
Little Genesee ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Little Prairie ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _._ 
Los Angeles ........... _ ................. . 
Lost Creek ............. : ......... _ ......... . 
Marlboro ..... _ .... _ .... __ ... _ .... _._ 
Middle Island ................. _ .... _. 
Mi 1 ton ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ....... . 
Milton Junction ........... _ ...... . 
N cw Auburn _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ........ . 
New York City, First ..... . 
North Loup ..... ___ .......... _ ... . 
Nortonville ..... _ .... ___ .... _ .... _ 
Paw ca tu ck ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Philadelphia ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. __ .... _. 
Piscataway ..... __ .. _ .... _ ........ __ .. 
Plai n fi el d ..... _ ............... _ ......... .. 
Putnam County (Fla.) ... .. 
Richburg ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Ri tchie ................................... _ ...... . 
Ri v ersi d e ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ ........ . 
Roanoke ........... _ .... _ .......... _ ...... _ 
Rochester ..... _ .... _ .... _ ................ . 
Ro ckville ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ 
Sal e m ....................... _ .... _ ... _ .... _._ 
Salemville ..... _ .......... _ .... _ ........ . 
S hil 0 h ........... _ .... _ .... _._ .... _ .... _ ....• 
Stone Fort ..... -.... _ .... -.... -.... 4 .. 
V crona ........... _ .......... _ .................. . 
Walworth .................................... . 
\Vashington ....................... _ .... ~ 
Waterford ..... _ ... _ .... _ .. _ .... __ 
WeI to n ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. 
White Cloud ..... _ .......... _ ....... . 
\V ilkes .. Barre ............................. . 

March 
84.40 
84.05 
50.00 

764.48 
341.25 

16.00 
153.43 

40.00 
13.49 
94.50 

103.25 
128.02 
118.00 

10.00 

31.05 
20.00 
24.65 
26.00 
10.00 

31.15 
212.15 

26.00 
108.00 

30.79 
50.00 

15.00 
149.63 

1.40 
79.00 

181.70 
75.00 
16.81 

891.16 
152.65 

87.63 
266.18 

982.35 
13.00 
11.00 

702.73 

88.00 

916.73 
2.00 

68.61 
436.60 

58.00 
150.00 

21.00 
30.00 

140.00 
47'.55 

24.89 
25.00 

6 months 

206.42 
154.50 

1,852.27 
417.85 
187.65 

1,616.26 
291.40 
300.65 
129.00 
105.54 
343.90 
370.90 
518.89 
417.00 

32.00 
274.69 

54.12 
169.20 

56.53 
34.00 
10.00 
48.25 

118.25 
·~\627.00 

: 26.00 
235.00 

30.79 
205.00 
230.00 

21.50 
410.43 

10.10 
137.00 
478..67 
463.86 

52.11 
2.754.63 

688.52 
35.96 

180.73 
346.00 
106.50 

2,994.10 
56.50 

202.00 
3,664.58 

10.00 
235.00 

35.00 
1,829.39 

7;00 
11.65 
88.76 

889.35 
167.84 

1,078.20 
7.00 

251.35 
30.00 

150.00 
113.96 

10.00 
219.57 

25.00 

Total ................. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .• $8,204.28 $26,825·.32 

. Disbursements· 
Budget 

Missionary Society ___ .... __ $2,293.4.1 
Tract Society ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ 1,000.98· 
Board of 

Christian Education ..... . 
Women·8 Society ~ .... _ .•.... _ .. 
Historical Society ........... _ .. 
Ministerial Retirement .. . 
. S. D. B. Building .... :_ .......... _ 

1,352.73 
30.82 

183.58 
504.51 
210.38 

W orId Fellowship 
and Service ..... _.................... 42~21 

General Conference ......... 1.08H38 
Relief Appeals ...................... . 
Balance on hand ..... _ .......... _ .. 76.64 

Totals ..... --... _ .... _ .. _._ .. _______ .... ___ $6,776.64-

Comparative, Figures 
Receipts in March: 1952 

Budget ..... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ ... __ $6,692.24 
Specials _ .. _ ... _ .... _ .... _. __ .. 1,427.64 

Receipts in 6 months: 
Budget ..... __ .. __ .... __ ... _ ...... _ .. __ . 21,079.43 
Specials ..... _ ........... _ .... _ .... _.... 5,745.89 

Annual Budget ..... __ .. _ .... _ ... 43;825.00 
Percentage o'{ budget 

raised t{) date .................... 48.1 % 

Specials 
$ 325.81 

22.00 

27.00 
42.00 

9.50 
784.67 

4.50 

21.00 
191.16 

$1,427.64 

1951 
$3,004.25 

701.80 

13,865.57 
3,504.05 

37,000.00 

37.5% 

Milton, Wis. 
L. M. Van Horn, 

Trea9Urer. 

COMING EVENTS 
Quarterly meeting of the Board of Man

agers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis
sionary' Society, Pawcatuck Church, 
Westerly, R. I., April 27, 1952, at 2:00 
p.m. H. R.· C. 

May FellowshIp Day - May 2, 1~52. 
Annual Seventh Day aaptist. Ministers' 

Conference - Brookfield and Leonards
ville, ~. Y., May 5-8, 1952. The con
ference probably will opeQ, Mo.pday 
evening and close Thursday npon. 

New England Seventh Day.;Baptist Youth 
Fellowship - Sabbath night, May 10, 
1952, at Westerly, R. I. - Bill Barber, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Northern Association - The s.pring ses
sion of the Northern Association will 
meet May 23-25 at Jackson~enter, Ohio.-··· 

. The first service will be on- Friday at 
8 p.m., EST~' and the session will close 
with business at the Sunday morning 
fellowship breakfast. M. B., Sec'y. 

SABBATH RALLY DAY 

. MAY 17, 1952 

Program. plans will appear in the 
Sabbath Recorder of April 28. . 
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